
English courses in London with activities Homestay or
Residence

DISCOVER LONDON

The Realia Summer program is an
intensive and fun English course (30
hours English lessons per week) which
maximises the student's learning
experience using teaching methods
inside and outside of classroom:
teachers ensure a fun-packed
programme, with real, interactive and
enjoyable lessons during day trips to
famous, historical places around
London:

Camden Town
Primrose Hill
Big Ben
Houses of Parliament
London Eye
Southbank
Science Museum
Tate Modern
St Paul’s Cathedral
National Gallery
Trafalgar Square
Downing Street
Tower of London
Tower Bridge etc

DISCOVER ENGLISH

This intensive and fun course will
maximise your English language

development in a short period of time
by combining the latest, most
effective teaching methods inside and
outside the classroom.

Nacel English School London uses its
very own unique Extended Realia
Method!

Afternoon activities are not just
sightseeing trips around London – they
are lessons outside the classroom,
where you will maximise your language
and cultural learning potential in a fun
and interactive environment.

Our qualified, experienced and
innovative teachers ensure a fun-
packed programme, with day trips to
famous, historical places around
London, and real, interactive and
enjoyable lessons.

The Programme includes:

Morning: English Language Course (15
hours per week - Monday to Friday
from 9.30 to 12.45)
Afternoon: Extended Realia Lessons
around London (12 hours per week)
Oyster Card (bus and underground)
to travel around London (Zone 1 - 4,
unlimited use).

Optional extras: Weekend Excursions
outside London

 location :  London

Boarding : Self-catering / Half board

Accommodation : Residence / Host
family

Length : 2 weeks

Type : English courses and activities -
residence (18+) / English courses and
activities - homestay (16+)

Interactive Lessons

Real Communication

Memorable Language

Unforgettable Experiences

United Kingdom
Age : From 16 years old

SUMMER CAMPS

+ 66 89 111 6856 / www.echelon-education.com / info@echelon-education.com


